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Ho nniuli Interest In being liiltmi In

thu Chrlstinaa stilus Hint 1 110111 him
boon wry llttln tlino for anything else
llllt till) ll'gllltir (lllll lUOIttlllgH, l)lt
past week.

TI10 Indies of Ht. MnrkV (Jiilld are
holding their mi In Frldny ami Htitur-ilu- y

of IIiIh imioIcj next week I tliu
rnld for tin' benefit of tliu I loHpltal, t.i
which every 01111 I contributing. The
unit) m continue nil week, afternoon
mill evening. Anil Hid 1 11 ill of tliu
I'rvshytiirlnu church hold their nu-

ll im I Hilly tliu week following.

Mrs. i:. M, Andrews annlti'il Ity u

number of bur puplla will glu ii con-(o- rt

thl umhiIiik In I'hoonlx, nt (ho
town hull, (or tliu benefit of thu
I'loshYtcrlitii church (if that city to
help Dr. HnlUiy rnlso money to n

for thu ptirmiimKo. Ticket hnu
ttolil rapidly und n very Ittrun (tomiI Is,

expected. Thl sll ho lliu flrnt
of thu youiiK iiii'H'n octette

and flnu work U uxpcrtod,
Thu inoiutiorit urn: I 'I rut tenor,

Mr. Theodore Fish. Mr. Ilalph llttl-ooii-

sreoinl tenors, Mr. (ioorgu
tlnlo. Mr. Nolo I, I ml Icy; hnrltuuo,
Mr. William Vawt.-r- . Mr. Herbert AN
ford; Ihirk. Mr. Ilitrninii I'uniclior,
Mr. lon Nun bury.

Thu young liulliw' orluttu will also
appear ninl Mr. Andrew him Jmtt
en lino to Im proud of thu work of these
tatntiti'd )ouug pcoplo ami It ) with
much pleasure that Medford' iiiunlc
loving pcoplo look forward to honr-lu- g

I hum sotornl time thin winter.
Thu member of thu Imly octcttu

aru: First iioprniioH, Helen I'ururk-ur- .
(.'nrollnu Audruwii;

praiioa, Catherine Deuel, Maud Nuw-hur- y;

flrt alto, Jouphliui Hoot.
Klbol tiutlirlo; second altos, Dorothy
yiokM. Mario Oaten.

Wedllrsday uVt'lllllK nighty 0UIU
people, liicluilliii: thu (lolilcn l.luk
and thu llnrnccn clns. woro present
at n oliurmlni: reception kIvcii hy thu
Aiuoma lllhlu class of thu First Hup-t- ll

church.
Thu oiiu act (day, "Thu I'enk His-turn- ."

wnx most outhiislnstlrully
ami Miss Menm, who no ahly

directed It, wait thu recipient of many
cougrntulntloii. Those taking purl
worti (Inicu limine)-- , Mildred Hilton,
Marlon Wnldrou, Kthol drey, Clan
Hntitherd, Ma lil o Hoiithord. A K non

Houtherd, l.oraltiu I.nwton, Nora
Dnlloy, Mth. Moil ley, Athallit Mar-

lon, pianist.
.

Thu most mJoahlu hocIuI event of
thu week wan thu afternoon Hiirprlne
party gUon hy twenty tadleit In honor
of Mr. Arthur Itoso at thu Intlor's
homo went of Phoenix. Thu nftoi-noo- n

wan spent In sowing, dollcloun
refreshments weru sorted hy thu vis-

iting nldlc. TIiohu present weru:
Mosdumo J. A, tlraflH, IM Anderson,
Fred Furry, A. H. Furry, J. Hone,

Hhool, Frnnut, lloyer, Thompson, Kl-lit-

A. Iliinrn. 15. tl. Coluiiinn, Wllhur
Jones, J. M. Itndur, CIiiih. True, ICnrn-e- st

Itcuiiicn, Morse, KiiUtunii nud
MImcm Maudu Nuwhury and .Hyhll

I'IhIi.

Tliu Itoynt Auction llrlilgo rluh
was entertulneil hy Mm. Wlllard
Cumpliull Thumdny afternoon, when
Mr. Ilafur won chili prho and Mia
llrowu tliu Client prlio. Thu KietH
of thu uftumnoii wuru MuHilauieB
Knii'.ht, Htukun, j'urdln and ClmrlcB

llrmvn. TIiIh club will entortalu at
tea, ono nftornoon next week nt thu
HoHpltal Fair. Thu club moinhuiu
aru MumlamuH KiikIIhIi, Hutcliliion,
II n for, Hnliidu, Itlddoll, Vawtor,
Kontnor, llortou, Dunlop, Wakomnn
nud (,'uuinbull,

Mrs. I'utur StmiiiKtrup wim ontur-tnlu-

ut dlnnur l'rlday hvoiiIiik ly
Mr, ami Mm. Hcliloffulln. Mrn.

Hteuimtrup lenvcn noM wmik for Do-tro- lt,

Mich., wliuro hIiu will Join Mr.
Hteuimtrup, lioliiK from thoro to Lon-

don. I.ntur they will k to Houtli

Aiuurlca, wliuro thuy will travel for
Huvoral moutliH, vUUIiik nil pnrlH or
thu country. Thoy will ho away for
n your.

Mm. A mm Donliof outortuluud nt

curdri ThiirHiluy nfturmioii ut luir homa
on Hniith (Irii)iu nlrout. Mih. (Irnliiiiu
llotriuiiu currlud off thu Iioiumh of
tho.uftornoou.

TIiobo proHont woro MosiIuiiioh

WliJJnmnn, Knrly, lloffmnn, Kwltih',

Ilorklnml, Krniiluhull nud MIsh (lur- -

rottHon,

Mrs, Ho'bhIo llnlluy hnu ruturiuul to
lior h'oiuo In Hpoknno nflor n visit
with for. uml Mra. K. 0. Cnrlow.

i i
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Tliu Wo n i im ' MlMrtloiiiy Council
of thu Oukdalii avtiiiuo M, K. church
unit at thu church Wodiielay lifter-ihmi- ii

In it reiculur IiuhIiicxh huhkIoii.
Tint ituhjuct for thu nftiiruoon'H nttply
wnH China, iin wiih dealt with im fol-

low:
lllhlu l.emtou, Jur. 2'i chap, rond hy

Mri. Itohi. I.. Tit) lor
Horn;, "What a Friend Wo llavo In

JcKtin"
I'rnyiir, Mm. C. K, Kirk
ItcilillllK. ItellttlolIK Needn of a City

Mm. Itoht, I.. Taylor
IteiulliiK, iKtioraiicu and Htipdmtltlun

In China
Mm, Coliiini I.owIm

Vornl Duiitt
Mm, It. - Taylor. Mm. It. I). Helicon
IteiulliiK WaltlUK for tho OorIkiI 111

China
Mm. !:. J. Coiirml

IteiulliiK. Thu Work to llu Donu In

China
Mm. If. H. Ilrnnhnm

Thu New China
Mm. Frank H. Hraudon

Itutiudlcllou

Thu Woiunn' MImIiiii Counrll of
thu Onktlalu M. I:, church, met In a
upeclul Munition Friday afturiioou, at
thu church for upeclnl ittudy of their
work. Thu following toplcit weru

Culiii, Hit Oimtomn, ltd ItullKlon

Mr. Cohiirn I.nwln

Korea
Mti. C. IC. Kirk

I'rnyur
Mm. II, R. llmutiam

Jninn, Our Work and Workcm
Mr. II. H. Ilrnulinm '

Our Work Aiiioiik Chliienu In America
Mm. Itlley I). Hoiihou

Africa
Mm. Itoht I.. Taylor

Mexico
Mm. i:. J. Conrnd

llrluf Hiinnimry of Work In ChlrnKo

Mm. F. H. llrniidmi

l'raer
Mm. C. i:. Kirk

Mr. and Mr. John I). Terrell, who

lenu for l.o AiiReleo Mondny wuru

Kliii a nrprlnu party thl weuk hy

Ml l.eoutluu Onipard. Aiiioiik thu
KiietM went Mr. ami Mm. Terrell, Mr.
and Mm. A. F. llaxelrlKK, Mr. nud
Mm. II, II. Trent, Miidniucn Juroltto,
F. McCoy, (!. Catheinore. M. Miller.
W. Fox. Ituke. Mle Dora Suiork,
Jnnu llnneu, Mnhlu Cocfluld; Mewm
I'tiul Ciippue nud Krroll McKllllKnu.

Qiiltii n nuinhur of tho momhem of
thu Med ford Women' ltcllof Corp
with a duleKntlon from Avhland, left
thl nioruliiK In n npeclal enr for
OrnnU I'n. whom they will nttend
n convention. Thuy will return thM

uvuiiliiK on n upeclnl train.

At tho I'enntylvanln noclety which
met Wednedny, Dr. J. Kmmon wn

ulrcted iimalilnnl for tho cnulnR
yenr, W. V. Illinium, vlcu president,
Mm. 1), W, l.uke, socrnlnry and trena-

il ror,

Mm. K. J. Flmnion loft Mondny

for n trip throur.h Cnllforuln ami nn

uxteuded visit In Bun Antonio nud
Fort Worth, Toxn. Sim will ho Keno

four monlliK.

Tho J'nrent-Tenrlio- nRBoclnton

held n muetliiR Frldny nftornoon
when a committee wn appointed to

nrrniiRn for n nchool fnlr to ho hold
next aprliiK.

A Krenl tleul ot luterent I heliiK

nroiued ovor tliu heuuflt concert to,

hu given nt tho V. O. W. hnll Sntur-dn- y

evening. A lurKo ntteutlunco l

expected,

Mm. lloleu tlulo nud clilldron nud
hor kuohI, Mm. HlmpHon of Coo Uny,

lenvo Tuemlny for Portland where
thoy will upend ThnnkHBlvlnK.

tr. nud Mm. Chnrlea Hnzolrlns
havo rehirnod to Medford nfter nn
uhflonco of two yonm nud will live on

tlmlr ranch nonr Medford.

Mr. nml Mm. Dolroy (Jutcholl
nt Biippor Sunday evening

for Mr. and Mm. Hurry Flndlny. Cov-

en woro liitd for ton.
a

Mr. nnd Mm. 11. T. Fluid, wlio

havo hoen tho KtioHts of Mr. nnd Mra.

It. A. McCurily, loft this week for
California.

Tim weekly dnnco of tho Hon lliir
lodgo wn held Frldny ovoiiIiir, nn
uniiHiiully lnrgo nuinbur boiiiK lros- -

out.

Miss Ktliol Curry ontertnlnod a

fow frlontlH Friday evening, nt hor

homo on Ho, Central nvonuo.

Mrs. A. F. Kddy (noo Molllo Slovor)

U tho BUOHt of Mr. nnd Mra. A.

Slovor.

MIxh .lulla lloppln unlortnliiH thu
AHKoclatlou today ut

her homo on thu Went Foothill drive,
with a ono o'cloi.k luncheon. Thu
giii'Mn Invited weru Mm, W. (1.

Mm. J. W, Kldeii, Mm. Clin
ton M Curdy, MIhhck Alcthn Kmurlck,
Allen Hlruotn, Htutlii Krlh, ltuth
Merrick, i.ucllu Murxlitill, Ilulcn
Frate, ltuth Coryell, CIdoihi Carkln,
Doiu llartr.ell and Trmdituod.

Thu ludleH of tho I'rehyterlnn
church will hold their annual utile
Friday ami Hnturdiiy, Ducumhcr Tith

and Gth, thu jilaco to hu miiiounccn
later. Thnru will h)i a hamllvruft
booth, a it ' booth, a :ir-ce-

booth, ii ITi-ce- booth, a kitchen
booth, u children' and baby booth
nnd u candy booth, Kvoryouo I In-

vited to COIIHJ.

Ollvu Knbukah lodKU. No 2H, gave
nn enjoyable hocIuI eveiiltiK at their
hull Tuexliiy night. The committee
In charge weru Mr. and Mm. Volinty
Dhon, Mr. and Mm. ltriitney, Mr.
M. K. Yockey and Mlxnen Delia King,
Jnnu Wllnoii and Helen Yockey.

Mr. and Mr. Hurry Fludlay and
daughter, Ml Mitrle, left Tuemlny
for l.o Angeles where they will
Hpeml thu winter. Mr. Flndliiy'n si-
ster, Mm. Hotter and Mini Flndlay,
wilt join them Inter.

The Lndle' Aid of thu Presbyter-In- n

church will meet In thu chnpul nt
1 o'clock Tuenduy of next week. All
Indliti who are nmkliiK articles for the

nlu are nnked to bring them nt that
time,

Mm. A. A. DnvU ban returned to
Medford for a hurt visit. Thu Davis
homo ha been Kold ami Mr. Davl
I dismantling her hoiiiu (ircpuratory
to returning to llerkeley, California.

Mr. Walter I'lymalu ami family,
former resident of Jacksonville,
were guest thl week of Mr. and
Mrs. Thomns Collin. They arc en- -

route to Kaiun City.

Mis Kva Itlclimoud uud Mm. Illch- -

inond leave Mondny for Cottugu
(J rove where thuy will rouble.

Miss Ida I.cu Kentner entertained
thu Thumdny llrldge club nt her
homu In Phoenix thl week.

Mr. nud Mm. (leorgu Andrew
nt dinner Hiinduy for

Mm. HlmpHon of Coon Day.

Mm. H. J. Summorit of South Con-

trol nveuuu, left Tuemlny on u visit
to her old homo In Texas.

Mr. and Mm. O'llrleu havo return-
ed to Medford nfter novo nil months'
visit In Santa Durham.

Miss N'nn Gage of Klnmnth Falls,
who bus boon visiting friend here,
hn returned home.

Tho ttnHtern Stnr will hold their
regular meeting Wednesday of next
week.

Miss (Irnco Cross of Ilcddlng.
Cnl., I tho guest of friend In Med
ford.

Mr. N. Lnugoll is tho guofit of his
daughter, Mm. Hurry Foster.

Dr. F, C. Pngo tin returned from
u trli to l.os Augolos.

Mrs, Cioorgo King has returned
from n trip to Portland.

Mrs, P. S. Stoonstrup will leave
souti for thu enst.

WOMEN'S CLUB NOTES

Mondny, November 24, Is the op.
onlng dny of tho honpltal fnlr In tliu
Cuthbert building, Thin fnlr Ih to
hu tho moat wonderful ono over given
In Medford. Not only will thoro bo
bootln coutulug every Bort of thing
needed for Chrlntmnn present!) but it

special miiHlcnl program will bo
given overy evening from 7:110 to 9

o'clock, under tho chnlrmunuhlp of
Mrs. JomiH Willi! uul Mrs. Qulson- -

berry. From U to 111 o'clock every
evening except Mondny tlmro will bo
dancing on tho necond floor In n

beautifully decorated ballroom,
Miituunltu, laurel, holly, Scotch
broom uml Oregon grupu are being
need ns docorutloim and thoro will hu
cocy uonku nnd resting placea in
which to sit out tho dnnco with your
boat girl.

Tho dining room, In charge of Mrs,
ChnrloH Schletfollu, will ho bounti-
fully decorated. Two Bubstnntlul
meals will bo nerved hero every dny
throughout the week dinner nt
noon nud aiipior nt 0 p, m. ICvory

article will bo homo miulo uml homo

cooked nud thu prlies will be l

cents for- - tliu dinner nud 3fi cent
for the supper. A scntplu ineiiu for
thu dinner Is: Celery, olives, crcftm
of tomato soup, chicken Neapolitan,
mushed polntous, mince pie, tea, cor-f'l- o

or milk. Another menu con-tulii-

relishes, roust chlckon with
dressing, linked nwoot potatoes,
mnshed potatoes, salad of green pens,
stjutish pie, ten, coffee or milk.

Tea will be nerved every afternoon
nud it number of Medford society
Indies will Invite their friends to
tuku tea with them. Come In nt any
time nnd have u cup of ton will
your friends.

Tho entire lower floor will be oc-

cupied by booths, where every
known variety of needlework and
handicraft will hu on sale.

On tho right u you enter will bo
thu St. Mary's academy booth with
Mm. O. J. Puttou In charge. Thu
draperies of this booth will bo In
purple nnd white, which Is thu color
scheino beloved of thu "Host People
on F.nrth." Forty apron of n per
fection of dn I nt I ncti v.ill be one of
thu offering of t.ils booth. There I

I a buwlldorlng array of cushions,
embroidered, cross-stltche- nnd oth-erwU- o,

nud tho cunulugest sets of
bog nnd cases all designed and ex-

ecuted tu tho most wondur'ul em-

broidery. Tlmro nro dainty hnno-painte- d

odd pieces of china, nnd n

beautiful assortment of calendars In
water color, dono by n real artist
Thoro will bo n cozy rest room.wl'h
couch and pillow In connection with
thu booth. In thu renter window a
booth Ih being erected, draped In
Oriental color nnd flnnkcd by palms.
Mvth eleven Iloguo river poaches,
prsldcd over by Mis Fern Hutchi-
son, will dispense homo-mnd- o can-

dles, flowers nnd clgnm. It Is hoped
Hint thu young men of Medford will
approve of our choice In peaches,
hut Hhould there be nny cause for
dlssatlsfuctlon, ploan tnko tho lib-

erty of Informing thu Princess Kal-de- u

of your disapproval. Shu will
give you n love phylter that will
clear away nil doubt from your mind.
Her Judgment In poaches may be
better than yours; cross her palm
with silver and thu fountains ut
knowledge will flow for you.

A wonderfully attractive. Iwoth
will Ik tho ono presided ovor by
Mm. O. K. Osborn.. it. N. Hero ev-

erything for bnhle will bo displayed
nnd n model baby will be used to
demonstrate thu rare and dressing
of an infant. This booth will bo
draped In bltio nud while with kcw-pl- ot

for decorations.
Tho Creator Medford club booth

will ho In charge of Mm. F. K. Mer
rick, nnd here every variety of linen
will hu shown, from tho tiniest dolly
to tho most magnificent table cloth.
Thoro wilt bo embroidered linens,
litco trimmed and hemstitched lin-

ens, linens In cross-stitc- h, In color
and every known embroidery stitch.
You will find just what you want to
send to your friend, who knows and
loves flnu linens. Ono feature of
this bouth will bo a spinning whoei,
showing tho flax In tbe raw statu
nnd each step In Its development,
until It roaches tho loom and Is
made Into tho perfect product wo
use upon our tables.

Tho nlggor-bnb- y booth, where
Mrs. Hater and Mrs. Wlllard Camp-
bell will preside, should prove n
most popular ono, slnco It Isn't ov-

ery dny Btich charming hostesses are
found to nccopt your cash In ex-

change for a shot nt a llttlo kinky,
woolly bond.

There will ho n fish pond presided
over by Mrs. AV. II. Smith. Wo ure
suro you never havo gono fishing,
ovon In tho Iloguo, whom you nrc
moro certain of a finer "landing" at
each cast than you will bo hero.

Tho Colony club booth, presided
ovor by Mrs. H, Chandler Kgnn, will
show n wonderful assortment of
dolls nnd bags.

Thoro Is nn exhibition in tho win-

dow of "Daniels for Duds," tho most
magnificent doll you havo over soon.
Hor name is Mndnlluo nud she Is to
bo n part of tho display of tho St.
Mnry'u nendemy booth. Chances
will bo sold on this haughty young
miss, who has n gorgeous wardrobe
containing nil tho latest Parisian
creations. "Her faco, It Is tho fair-
est that o'er tho sun shono on," nnd
lucky will bo tho llttlo maiden into
whofso arms alio Is fiunlly given,

Tho standing of tho contestants
In tho various voting contests will bo
given from ilny to dny during tno
week,

Mrs, Charles Schloffelln bus
rhnrgu of tho voting contest for the
I.mly llontiico doll on exhibition nt
tho Pnlnco of Sweets. Tho most
popular llttlo girl will win this
chnrmlng trousuro whoso wnrdrobo
contains a change for ouch day In

tho wook. v

Tho prlxo for tho most populnr
young lady Is un oxqulslto Indies'
solid gold wntch. This watch him

boon spoclnlly ordored from tno
oust nud will bo on exhibition In tho
window of Murtln J. Koddy'a Jewelry
store.

Mra. A, A. IHrd hna chnrgo of this
contest, tho ontrlea for which will
closo Sunday, November 23,

Tho clvlca section' of tho Qrentor

FlitST ACTUAL PIIO'oaitAPU OP
rixpuxT ASToirs uiudic to he

The above photograph of Mls-- i Huntlnstun, Mr Astor" fiancee, was pos"l

for on the sun parlor of hor borne ut Stantsburg, N. Y., and U the flit i'uVj
graph taken In recent mouths.

She Is a lull and slender girl, with healthy rjl clwek nnd yellow hair

a typical American girl. When she came out of the hmisu to bo pliotngruphed

she had a heavy fur coat thrown over a thin low-uecki- Imue dreiw Hor

Millie sparkled without of door health and good nature. She w.tliid nil!) the
easy swing of well used muscles.

Medford club moeU oil Wodnesday 'really contains, and this talk should
nt .1 p. m. Thoro nro a number ofiprearo us to cast a more Intelligent
Very Important things to be brought
up nt this mooting and a full at-

tendance Is desired. Possibly your
preparations for Thanksgiving day
will bo Interrupted, but only for nn
hour, ih tho meeting will be called
to order promptly at 3 nnd the bus-

iness finished with dispatch, leaving
more tlmu for discussion ot civic
(luostloni.

Some comment has recently been
made on the fuct that only a

aro prominent In club work,
while tho majority uro mainly on-

lookers. Has It ever occurred to )oti
that those who want to work are
fow and tho work to bo dono Is
Breat?

Kvory womnn who belongs to the
Creator Medford club Is needed in
active work. Wo want you, but we
cannot know that you want to worn
unless you will toll us so.

Choose tho section In which you
nro most Interested, como to the
incetlng and remain to speak to the
chairman. She will bo only too glad
to welcomo you as a worker and
glvo you a committee whoro you will
bo nblo to accomplish work worth
while.

Vo get out ot our club Just what
wo put Into It nnd no moro. ' That
club Is a llvo ono whoro each mem-
ber feels that she has n definite
plnco and no ono else can fill that
particular place so well as she can.

Glvo us the opportunity to know
you bettor nnd so help us to holp
you nnd thereby holp ourselves.

Tho civics section has moro ot the
dahlia bulbs to dlstrlbuto to thoso
who will plant them and glvo thorn
extra caro with a view to exhibiting
them nt the dahlia show- - notvfall.
These bulbs nro all of choice named
varieties nnd nro donated to tho
civics section In order to stimulato
Interest In dahlia growing.

Thero nro also many choice vnrl-otl- es

ot chrysanthemums for dis-

tribution. Tho civics section will
mnko nn effort to supply niso slips
to thoso who wnnt them nnd who
hud no children iu school when tho
recent distribution wns made.

Cnll SfiC nfter 7 p. in., or lenyo
your nnmo and address vlth Miss
ltobtuson nt tho public library,
where thoro ia a book for tho pur-
pose of registering your nddress nud
choice of flowors.

Tho regular mooting of tho Creator
Medforu club Is Mondny ufternoon,
November 24, and tno civics section
hna chargo ot tho program. Tho
business mooting is nt 2:30 nud tho
program nt 3:30. Tho public la al-

ways cordlnlly Invited to nny moot-

ing ot tho clvlu section, nnd this ap-

plies to tho program of tho regular
meeting, when it is In chargo of tho
civics division.

Wo espoiinlly Invito tho public to
this mooting, ns wo nro to hnvo the
plonstiro ot hearing Attoruoy Portor
J. Neff discuss "Tho City qtmrter o(
Medford." Not many peoplo of Mod-for- d

know whut tho city ' charter
really contains; and this talk should

vote In tho January elections.
Porter J. Neff is an acknowledged

authorlty on municipal law and his
views of tho faulu and tbe remedies
needed to rectify these faults in our
city charter should bo of deepest In-

terest to every thinking man and
woman In tho city. Wo will wel- -

'como you nil at 3:30 Monday after-- 1 - " .i. .,.
24, the library'

, Fndny nt cards

It was announced sorao tlmo ago
that the social hygiene department of
the Creator Medford club ot which
Dr. Myrtle S. Lockwood is chairman,
wns to hold neighborhood meetings
for tho discussion of sex hygleno and
related topics. The first ot these
meetings was held last week at the
homo of Mrs. W. C. Conklln. A book
"Tho Song of Lifo," wna revlowed
and found moat pertinent with sug-

gestions, teaching tho subject by il-

lustrations from plant life. Their
next regular meeting, which will be
held early In December, will bo open
to tho. public and will bo in tho form
of a lecture by Profotsor Swcetrer of
tho stato university.

Tho regular meeting o( tho literary
department of tho Greater Medford
club, which, was held last Monday af-

ternoon, was one of unusual Interest.
llenjnmln Franklin was tho subject

ot discussion. Knelt number on tho
program showed that much tlmo and
thought had been put upon its pre-

paration but Mra. Crowes, who pro-sent-

Franklin's autobiography, dc--

HULL U

serves apodal mention for hor Inter-
esting pnpor.

ThU department, Ilko sovornl oth
cm In tho club, In helping women to
find thnmsolvo la helping thorn to
losn tholr to find

which la ono of tho
ndvnntngoa of club membership.

Tho fololwlng wns Monday's pro-

gram, Mm. J, T. Sullivan, presiding:
Hull Cnll,
Quotation from Poor Menard's AI- -

rnnnno
Lesson, Mntthow'a American T.ltnra- -

ture, chapter 3, Mm. V. W. Strcata
Roadlnga from Franklin's autobio-

graphy, Mm. Crowes
Solo, MIih Florcnco Unzilrlgff

Franklin's Versatility, Mrs. Jonas
Wold

rtcadlng, Tho "Whistle, motion for
prayer, Mlso Dora Sullivan

noon, Novombor at ""
.hoHtestos nftemoonbulldlng.

Franklin's 8orvlco to Ilia Country,
Mra, Pottongcr vy.

t.
Franklin Abroad, Mrs. J. Sheridan. - :i.

Mrs. Klrby S. Miller will havo
chargo ot the next regular mooting
of tho educational department of'tu"o
Greater Medford club, which will bo
held In tho club room In tho library
building on Saturday, Novombor 29,
at 3:00 o'clock. Tbe subjects for
discussion nro:

Children's Heading.
How Wo Can Help Toward Cull!-vatln- g

the Heading Habit and a Tasto
for Good Literature.

Tho meeting will bo an informal
one and all who are Interested nro In-

vited to bo present.

J CEHTRAL P'WT SOCIETY

Of much social interest wns tho
announcement of tho engagement of
MUh Kttn Williams and Shipley
H-- which was mndc known nt nn
informnl party Tliumdny, November
1.1, given nt the home of Mm. F.lmcr
Chil.lers.

Sirs. Fern I.ecvcr wns hofJtosn on
Tuesday nftornimn, when hhn enter-
tained for the plenviro of Mist Kttn
William witli n thimble part v. Mm.
I.ecvcr' pica's were Kttn Willinmrt,

; IVnrl Kok, Kvn XorcrohH, Florcnco
. Qlftnnta fni. ff.il'M fwt 1tV.,1 1,L
i .. TJ ,.',,n IJm" Ch,,;,on' M Kc"'
"c,h "ecW' C"""'

GeorBC lank Mra- - ,,yno
i.eever.

Complimenting Mt8 Kttn Willium-
whoso engagement to Shipley Ho-hn- s

been nnnouncod, I'ihb Florcnco
cin.,., --- .I M:t, v.. v., ...,. ,- -

and a shower. The rooms were pret- -
tily decorated with n profusion of
red hearts nnd red laurel berries.
The tnblo was much admired with
its artistic center decoration of red
Inurel berries nnd red hnded can-
dles, tho plnco enrds being hnnd-pnint- ed

cupids. After dainty re-

freshments were served, the llttlo
messenger hoy, Helen Norcross, enmo
in, drawing nn express wagon loaded
with n trunk which contained pres-
ents for the hride-clcc- t. Tho guests
were: Kttn Williams, Penrl Hosa,
Ttertlia Kliason, Alice Blnckford,
Nora Iloebe, Cora Smith, Lucy Tucre,
Fmncino jrcNnsscr, Florence
Steams, Eva Norcross; iresdnmes
Wayne Lecvcr, William Hammett,
Gene Cliilders, Toney Moon, Mux
England, Guy Tex, Clarence Lovern,
Kenneth Beebc, Jnmes Cornutt, Geo.
Pankcy, Guy Childcrt, Fred Iloper,
Elmer Childers, II. Utearns, W. II.
Norcross.

DR. W. H. HEOKMAN
Homeopath

PHYSICIAN AND SUKGEOX
Office Sparta HuildUig

Office. Hours 10 A. M. to 8 P. M.

MB RE LLAS
DETACHABLE INTERCHANGEABLE HANDLES- -

Just received fall shipment of Hull Umbrellas,
Bring your old handles nnd havo thorn mado into a .

Ttull Imndlo when you need a now cover, No cxt1
chnrgo for making your handle into a Hull handle. .

MARTIN J. REDDY
Near Post Office . ,
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